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Daily, on the arrival tf nearly eyes-
train, may lie teen, young persons

with e.iit rasa iu liau.l, who have ar-

rived to spend a vacation iu Danville.

The most ot these are natives of oar

town, who have poueout .a t:.e world

to carvr .i career.
There are othere.it i& tree, o.der in

year*, urinatives, who attracted ly

the scenery, the famed sociability and
the hospitality of oar citizens,auuna!-

ly turn their footsteps this way at

vaoat-on time. That the toilers in ttie

olties or shose who dwell afar off on

the plains or by the mountain side
should thus annually turn to Danville
to spend the week or ten days covered
by n well-earned leave of absence is an
evidence that the famous old town is
conspicuous among the mnn.cipal:sie>

that stand along the Susquehanna?-
that over and above its history and as-

social ions of the past it has qualities

that make it a living force in the life
of today and which appeal to the

hearts of young and old alike.
Spending ot scenery where is the

locaiirv in Pennsylvania where such a

variety and beauty iu landscape?such

a combination of uatnral views may
be found as in the North Branch val-
ley? And where, It might be added,iu

the North Branch valley is such scen-

ery to he lound as rig.it here at Dan-

ville?
The river here is unmatched in its

beauty, whether tinted with the hues
of the dawn or radiant with the re-

flected glow of the sunset sky?beauti-

ful with its level shores that spread

oct :n green fiehls where cuttle ars
gracing arid farm houses repose amid

cluster of fruit-laden trees ?beautiful
also with its precipitous shores that
rise nearly abrupt from the water,and

sentinel-:.ke, gaze down at their well

defined shadows in the placid stream.

Nowhere does mountain aad valley
and river all combine in one scene

with more sublime effect than here nt

Danville. Viewed under the proper
conditions ?wtien the atmosphere is

clear?in the calm of evening, or at

night when the moon is floating in the
cloudless sky the scene is one that
beggars description.

Persons who turn this way to spend

vaaation. therefore, show a nice dis-
cernment, reflecting by their choice a

love of the beautiful in nature and the
appreciation of the society of true-

hearted and unostentatious people.

TAKEN TO
BLOOMS BURG

Dan.el Ganmer, who attempt'd to

end hif life at a place he was stop-

ping. ou Hepburn street,Milton,about
ten days ago and who was subsequent-

ly to the poor honse.wab yts-

terdav taken to Bloomsburg by the
authorities from that place, Gntimer

was aa iu'aate of t.'io poor house there

and ran away almost a yoar aso Be-
im- a charge on the district the poor

'liouxe officials saved cost aud l.t:ga-

t ion by taking charge of him.

Death of Mrs. Jones.
Mis. Lizzie Jones dieii at the home

of her sun, Harry Jones, West Mahon-
ing street, at 0:25 o'clock Sunday

night.
The decease;! was i;ged sixty six

yeais and is survived by three sons
Harry ami Samuel Jones of this city

and George E'.lis of Pittston . also one
daughter Mrs Ella Good cf Rittere-
yiile.

Calvin Van Why and Joseph Seiplfc,
of Strcnisfcorg. Monroe county, trans

acted business ,u Danville yesterday.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

By virtue of a certain wr*t of Fieri
Facia* issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montour County and to

mf direoted, 1 will expose to public

sale at the Coort House in Danville,
Montour County, State of Pennsyl-
vania, on

Thursday, July 20, I<>o<>
at 10 o clock A. M..the following de
scribed Real Estate :

Alt that certain messuage rr tene-

ment and town lot of laud sitaat" in

the First- Ward of the Borough of
Danville County of Monto ir a:n.

State of iJ "i-v 1vania, Bounded ~nd

described as follows, viz: On (he

West side of Mill Street immediate ly

South of an:l a joiniug the Pennsyl-
vania Canal, bounded on the Ea-t hy

Mill Street forty-two feet : on the

West by aa alley about sixty-live feet;

ou the Sooth bv lot formerly of Adam
Gerrtnger,later of Oliver Drnmheiler,

about one hundred and nicety feet;
and on the North by the Pennsylvan-

ia Oanal about oae Hundred and sev-

outv feet.
On which is erected a large

TWO-STORK FRAME HOUSE
ns»d for two dwellings anf! contain
ing two stare rcoms ou Mill Street
and om shop in basement, together

w't'i o'tJal "tit bnlld'rjr*

Seised uuii tafceu lutu execution and
to be sold as the property of Jacob H.
Sperring. Joseph E. Sperring and Le-
*"'a F -Wis; c . WILLIAMS. Sheriff.
H M. Hinckley, Att v.

Danville, Pa..
Office, June 80, JStO!'.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TO j

Atlantic City
Cape IVSay

ANGLESfc A WILDWOOD MOLLY BEACH j
OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY AVALON

NEW JERSEY j
THURSDAYS 1909 SUNDAYS

August ?">, 19 August 8,

TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS

54.75 Round Trip 54.50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

FROM SOUTH DANVILLE
STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA

| F<>r full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small J
i,and bills or neare-t Ticket Agent.

,1. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD I

j Pas-enger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent, 112

VERSAILLES.
The Old Royal Palace Is Now an Art

Gallery and Museum.

Versailles is about twelve miles from
Talis, but all the intervening country j
is built up. and it seems almost as if a {
distant part of the city.

Here was one of the great royal pal-

aces much frequented by the kings and j
especially by Louis XIV. and all those i
who came after him. Its gardens and

forests are beautiful, and the old pal-j
ace is now kept as an art gailery and j
museum and filled with pictures and
statues, much of the old furniture for-
merly used by the royal occupants re-
maining as when they used it. Some
of the most dramatic events of the

revolution occurred here. The entire
property belongs to and is cared for
by the government of France and is
open to the public without fees.

Twenty-five miles north of Paris is
Chantilly, the ancestral home of the

I'rin- e de Conde, the great Conde,
which in olden times vied with the j
royal palaces in the grandeur of its <
entertainments and the distinguished

character of its guests.

The last owner of the property, the

Due d'Atimale, willed this fine estate
to France, so that its palace, with its !
magnificent art treasures, and the great |
forest are now for the enjoyment of

all.?Paris Letter to Denver Post

How the Burmese Made Fire.

One day a Burmese messenger
brought me a note. While he was (
waiting for the reply I observed an j
object something like a boy's pop- j
gun suspended around his waist. On j
asking what itwas he showed me that '
it was an implement for producing :
fire. It was a rude example of a sci-
entific instrument employed by lec- j
turers at home to illustrate the pro-
duction of heat by suddenly compress-1
ed air. A piston fitted into the tube.
The former was hollowed at the lower

end and smeared with wax to receive a )
piece of cotton or tinder, which when |
pressed into it adhered. The tube was

closed at one end. Placing the piston

at the top of the tube, with a smart
blow he struck it down and imme-
diately withdrew it with the tinder on
fire, the sudden compression of the air
having ignited it. I was so much

struck with the scientific ingenuity of
this rude implement that 1 procured j
it from the- Burman and sent it to the

Asiatic society of Bengal, with a short
description of its uses.?"Recollections j
of My Life," by Surgeon General Sir
John Fayer.

The Oyster Shell.
Every one who has handled an oyster i

shell must have noticed the successive
layers overlapping each other. Thesi
are technically named shots, and ca<*h ;
one marks a year's growth, so that by
counting them the age of the oysti
can be determined. Up to the time !
of its maturity?that is. when fn;:r |
years of age?the shots are regular ~i d
successive, jut after that time t
become irregular and are piled < ??

upon another so that the shell becomes \u25a0
bulky and thickened. Fossil oysters
have been seen of which each sin-:

was nine inches thick, whence th->
may I* guessed to be more than

years old *"

AUTO IN SAHARA DESERT.
First Trip Excited Genuine Curiosity.

Arab Chief Delighted With a Ride.

The first automobile journey iu the

Sahara desert was recently made by

Edward E. Aver of the Field museum,
in Chicago, and Mrs. Ayer. Among the
incidents was the acquaintance of the

chief of nomads, who was given a
seat in the car to Insure pacific rela-
tions. The ear was shipped from Par-
is to Algiers. After skirting northern
Africa Mr. Ayer says:

"We kept our course south over the
desert to the oasis of Biskra, where
we found growing 100,000 date palms.

At Biskra began the 150 mile trip to-
ward the heart of the desert. Over

the barren desert we urged our ear to
Tougart.

"This journey over the sands and
rocks was a pioneering effort, so far
as a big touring ear was concerned.
We were forced to carry strips of
matting, each thirty feet in length,

Which could be stretched before the

machine when we came to reaches of

soft sand.
"The automobile excited the most

genuine curiosity. I remember in par-
ticular one Arab chief who rode for n
long time on his beautiful horse at the

side of the car. Ills band followed
not far in the rear. Finally we sug-
gested that he dismount and ride with
us. This he did with every display of
pleasure. We speeded the car along,

and he grinned with all the delight of
a child grasping a new toy."

Sewell Ford's 1.500 Mile Trip In Auto.
An automobile tour of 1,500 miles

without touching a tire or experienc-
ing engine trouble is the good luck rec-
ord established by Sewell Ford, the
author, living nt Haekensack. N. .! .

who recently returned from his first
long trip in ids new touring car. Mr.
rord and family spent four weeks on
the road, stopping for socno tln« In
Boston and vicinity and visiting the

various seashore resorts as far north
as Portland, Me., then making an in-
land detour that took them nlmost In-
to the White mountains. The return
was made by way of Boston. Spring-

field. Hartford and New llaven in a
quick run of two days.

A Man Must Think.
A man must use his own judgment.

He must think his own thoughts. He
must believe his own convictions, let
them jostle whom they may. There
are ideas which are in the air. They
settle down upon us like smuts In a
manufacturing town. They settle upon
us in the subway and on the streets.
We find it difficult to brush them off
our minds, and they grow bigger and
stronger and dominate us.

We think we hold opinions when, as
a matter of fact, they hold us. And

this would be of the less consequence
if they were our own But
they are not. And they are not the
opinions cf ??ur friends either. They
have not been made in the sense in
which one builds a conviction or
shapes a life. And the trouble is that
we think we are thinking when we are
only obeying the orders of the opinions
which have taken possession of us.?

Dr. Charles F. Aked.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLET! N.

FORTY PLAYGROUNDS BY TEE SEA.

This is seashore time.
The dog days call to the worker in home, office, and mill

and the answer brings up thoughts of the many resorts beside
the sea where comfort, recreation, and pleasure alike await the

coming of the holiday-maker.
Along the shores of New Jersey from Cape May to Sandy

Hook lie forty beaches, each offering delights for outings long
or short and each easily accessible by the splendid train service
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Atlantic City, with its myriad attractions for young and
old, needs no introduction, for its charms are known from the

Atlantic to the Pacific.
Cape May, for a century the summering place of satisfied

thousands of seekers after cool breezes, fine bathing, and the
refined amusements of the seaside, is more attractive than ever
in its new life.

Ocean City. Wildwood. Sea Isk City, with their smaller
neighbors, Anglesea, Holly Beach. Wildwood Crest, Avalon,
and Stone Harbor, afford summer pleasure to thousands.

To the north lie Beach Haven, Seaside Park, Island

Heights and the other resorts about Barnegat Bay, where the
lover of fishing and sailing|finds the choicest sport.

Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Spring Lake, Long Branch,

Sea Girt, Point Pleasant. Allenliurst, Elberon, and Belmar on
the "Tipper Coast where the country meets the sea right on the

beach, appeal with mighty force to the v, auomst.
Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will be glad to

give full information regarding excursion rates, time of trains

and arrange your outing whether it be for a day, a week or
the whole summer.

STATE FORESTRY
AT VILUAHSPORT

Williamsport is to nave a State for-
est reserve direotly at the southern
door of the city. The negotiations be-
tween Hoover and Bartles on the one

hand and the State forestry depart-
ment on the other came to an end yes-
terday with the result that the com
njonwenlth lias purchased the entire
body of over 7,000 acres owned by
these interests, conditioned upon find-

ins the title free from tiaws. Examin-
er O. O. Dunlap,representing the title
company of Pittsburg, which passes
ou all State forestry titles, spent last

week going over the titles of various
tracts included ia the new reserve and

is still at it.

PROTECTS HA GERMAN'S
RUN WATERSHED.

The land lies in Clinton, Brady and
Washington townships, Clinton county.

It extends from Muucv along the Eald
Eigle ridge reaching in some places
to the Susquehanna river and at oth-
ers receding to the top of the moun-
tain. It prote.-ts the watersheds of
many streams, notably that c.f Hager-
man's ran at points where the land

was not bought np by the Williaius-
port Water company r.t the time it
acquired its holdings. The reserve lies
both east and west of the water com-
piny's lands and also to the south cl
them. The object of the State in mak-
ing this purchase was to prevent the
land from being denuded of its timber
by pulp wood cutters and other wood-
men. The land will be rigorously pro-
tected hnth ngaiDst unlawful trespa»«
and against the ravages of fire. Al-

though much of tiie timber is young

second growth.it is rapidly increasing
in sine,and there is' also a large amount

of timber t iat might be classed a?

mature.

CONSIDERATION NOT STATED.
Tii> amount of the consideration is

withheld,but as the tract is one of the
m.T-t valuable that has been purchased
by the State the figure is supposed to
be larger than has been paid for some

of the more remote purchases. X'he
new acquisition increases the acreage

of the forest reserve tracts in Lycom-
ing county to nearly 70,000 acres an.l

pla us it among the large forest re-

serve counties oC the State. The deed
ha« not be i filed, bat will be as soon
as Exaiair- r Dunlap has passed on the

title, i;nlees some unsuspeoted Paw

should Je discovered.

feashore Trips
Have you seen the Pcnnsy'vau.a

Railina.l Ticket Agent vet ahont your
suuamtr outing.- He ha® the list of
grea? seashore excursions for this sea-
sou. Low rates and stop-over at Phil- 1
adelpbiH.

Charter Application.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER.

No' r is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made by E. R. Sponsler.
M I Low, A. W. Duy. 0. M. Crevel-
iug and W. F. Lowrv to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on the 16th nay of
August. A. D., lin'.i, at 10 o'clock A.
M . under the provisions of an Act of

eutitled 'An Act to pre-
\ ide for the incorporation and resnla-
rion 01 certain corpor ition«'' approved
the \u25a0-i'tli day if Apr i. A. P.. !&14,anit
the supplements thereto, for a charter
for au intended corparaiion tote call-

I West Hemlock Electric Company,
the t! e character ate! object of whicii
is to supply light, ? .w;u power, ot

any ot them, by electricity to tl e
t cwushtp of West Hemlock, Cooniv

of Montour,Stat> ifPennsylvania.and
to such persons, partnerships and cor-
porations residing t'.erein or adjacent
thereto as may desire the tame,and for
these purposes to have, noesees and en-
joy all the '>enetits and privll-
egc-B of n!:i Act of Assembly and the
supplements thereto, conferred.

A. W. DUV,
W. H. SPONSt.BR,

?T2O, 06. A2. .Solicitors.

Charter Application.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

CHARTER.
Notice s hereby given that applica-

tion will he made hv E. R. Sponster, I
M.l. Low, A. W. Duy, C. M Ctevel-
ing and W." F. Lowry to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on the 16th day of
August. A. D. 1909, at Hi o'clock. A. :
M , under the provisions of an Act of
Assembly entitled, "An Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and revela-
tion of certain corporations'' approved
the 29Sh day ot April, A. D. 18T4, and
the supplements thereto, for a charter
for nu intended corporation to be call-
ed Valley Township Electric Com- !
pany, the charaoter and object of
which is to .supply light, heat and ;
power, or any ot them, by electricity I
to the Township of Valley. Conntv of
Montour. State of Pennsylvania, and
to such persons,partnerships and cor-
porations residing therein or ad.iacent
thereto as may desire the same, and !
for these purposes to have, possess and :
enjoy all the rights,benefits and privil- J
eaes cf said Act of Assembly and the
supplements thereto, conferred.

A. W. DUY,
W. H. SPONSLER,

J2O, 26, A2. Solicitors.

Bridge Letting.
Plans and specif cations are on file

at the. County Commissioners' office
in Danvllb, Pa., for three (3) Steel
Bridg's with concrete floor: one ,"41
feet long by 14 feet wide; one 26 feet j
long by 14 feet wide and one 24 feet I
long by 14 feet wide. Bids will be'
received until 12 o'clock noon, Satur- '

day, August :4th, 1909, the said bids ;
to be opened at ] :30 P. M. A certified j
check must be deposited with the j
Commissioners' Clerk at or before 10

o'clock A, M,. Saturday. August 14th
by each bidder as follows: fjOO.OO for
large bridge and $200.00 for each of
t»»o u-*-oiler brldcap.

"ouiii v O'lriHi'!"'' "nerj r*s -1. ??

\u25a0 i jj'it to reject any or all bids.
Hv oner of the County Commissioi.-

Atle tHorace C. Blue, Clerk. j
Aog. 6.

DEFEATED POP
WATKIN'S GIANTS

ID a fame that fairly sizzled with
brilliant playing by both teams Dan-
ville Tuesday added another victory
to their list. Pop Watkins' Brooklyn
Giants furnishing t!ie "aleo ran ' side

of the scoring sheet. Danville piled
op ten runs in three of the inning
and left it go at that. The Giants got
three.

lloClotai was in the box for Dan
ville and played ten pins with the
Giants. Daring the first five innings
be smiied on bnt fifteen men, and a

total of;; 2 faced hinj during the entire
game. Only one had inning did he
have, the eighth, when the visitors
tnade three of their four hits and scor-

ed ail their runs. ' Honey" passed
bnt oue and struck out 2

The team seems to be playing better

ball each game, The support Tues-
day WHS fine. Chance after chancs,
and some of them hard ones too, were

taken fast and accurately. And hit,
why they just literally pound tua ball
all over the lot.

T!» gaoie went three innings with-
out a tally, bnt in the fourth Liver-
good crossed the pan with Danville's
first score.

In the sixth the teal fan began, the
team batting r.rouud and one over.

Coveleskie was first np and he sel ted
a pretty one and drove it over the ceu-

lor field fence for his sixth home run

of the season. Dooley wa6 hit and
Mackret reached first on McDonald's
error; MsCload and Hess both flied
out. Umlauf drove a long one into
left for two hag?, scoring Dooley;
Thomas iiu plicated Umlauf's drive
scoring Mai t.< r: and Unjlauf; Liver-
good and Al'itzltr were presented with
passes, ioading the cushions, but Cov-
eleskie, np the second time, hit an in-
field grounder an<i Liverpool was
caught at second.

In the .seventh Danville took live

tallies, again batting aruaid Dooley
singled to left; Mackert got first while

the Giants played for Doolty at s; c-
ond ; McOlond drove on? between phort

and third; Hess drove one over t.'ie
right field fence, scoring Maci.ert:
Umlaut drove onr his second two bag-

ger into left scoring McOloud and
Thomas' two bagiter scored Hess;

Metzler hit by a pitched bail an .

he and Thomas accomplished a double
steal ; Thoinss tried to make home en
Livergood's grounder to second but
wa< caoght at the plate on a close de-
cision. Levergood also scored before
Covc-letkie flied out to Borden.

The Giants did their only scoring in

the eighth.tallying three times on two
doubles, a ~ ngle and a wild throw to
first.

It is cni.v justice to the liiants to

say that Toes lay was an oft' day fir
them,and that they did not pot up tfie
game of which they are capable

Giants 00000003 o?3

Danville .0 0010450 x?lo

Two base hits, Umlaut 2, Thuinas
?J, Kef". K»°«e, McDonald. H"n ® r-p,

Coveleskie. Sacrifice hits, Li verges:
Stoleu basts, He.<s,Tboma- 1. Urnlauf.
Metzler Left on bases, D.iuville
Giants 2. Struck out, by M 01' :d
by M''D»,cal.i 4. Double play. Let-,

Thomas. L'mlauf. Hases cn balls, off
McOloud 1, oft McDonald tl. Hit by

pitched ball.Umlaut DooVv, Metzler
Umpire, Aitifworth. T.iue 1.f5.

Maur.ce Leahy, Democratic contest-
ant tor cauilidacy for jury conim.s-

sioner wish M. r. Cuff, presented hie
appeal from the finding of the cinntv

commissioners in counting the entire

votei. of the Fourth and Fifth wards
of S 'euandoah, i.otwitl.standing t e
proof 112 fr.\nds committed there. The
list uf \u25a0 el »mes fonud in the ballot
botes w i.ii is supposed to be written
down in the order as the c:tize:.s vot-
ed, showed b!e k« o? names m alpha-
betical order.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Morgan and
sons stephen anl Williatr, if Phila-
delphia, are visiting at tt.e home ci

Mrs. Morgan s mother, Mr .'|Ste) ;u

Johnson, Church street

mat out American rorest.- abound It
plant* wiitcli posses* tl.. most \ah;at>!«
tnedtclnal virt. .- Is abundantly i.ttestcd
by ICn i : the \u25a0 -st < :i! iu r.t medical
writers and teachers. !v . i the untu-

tored Indians had rii-.- ,-«mctl the useful-
ness of muny nativ< ph:i.ts Ufora the
advent of the white rn -. This Informa-
tion, imparted freely to the whites, led
!he latter to contiiiuu investigations until
to-day we have a rich ;i.st< runout of uiost
vaiuuble American ir.ed!c::ial roots.

Pr Tierce believes that our American for-
sfts a In uk"!valuable medlt leal root*
foil tl.e cuKcf most obstinate and fatal dis-
eases. If w,^^(»*4properly Investigate them:
and of this conviction, he
JXllkf/wltti I? 1- imnt.l rr.»rv.-lo"i
, I > ;Y "<\u25a0 Mill'itl IM' .

M IV.- w»i).;h I \u25a0\u25a0 1,-1 IN.-H >;,\u25a0 11,.
n,ost i lli. m,' m, r--i-K ;rr,h-. lii,r
f.ii-i t,? art t':n!'' a l . 1 regulator. aim t K<.,<l
cUs -it 1.e., yn niri
sia. i : lmlu-i'st: ? . Kn>M l'vcrTTjnctloual
and «.vcn valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. The
reaso;. u'lf It cures these and many other
affections. Is clearly Miorii in a little k
. I extracts 112; m the standard medical woil ,

wh.ct Is mai:,."' 're ' j any address by Dr .1
V. Pierce. i. u!l.:Ic. N. V..to all sending
rujuejt fjr the sat. .

O O
Not lew marvelous, lu the unraralleled

cnr<'» It Is constantly making of woman's
many i*i o(Ti>ctlons, weaknesses and
c'lsm-NJne deu U L'r. Pierce s :

l tl,, i, Y- , ?^:Xi, con- ,
tilhutcd 'uiTTtfful ; w!io have been
cji.'. .Ll -Li inrrr I

a: 11r"iuany tlhiV" iid~trtltn.' medicsu"jv aiid ;
phy>iclaiid had f^ilid

-Qy

Bch the ab- vp mentioned i
nn fr»>rn the jrlvcfricextracts of |

1 l.r ?r. < i: -

? i» w - jitr.' ?

? i ; hjK-0 «|

- u-w. b. ?
IV tl**tivin Jf.v ill %n I

:« * ?. 1- aiiug ur as. /. .
... J.?' ii.l -;n . Mjui in u«
X DUf.uf.u.

ANOTHER SAFE
BROKEN OPEN

Hon. R. S. Ainnjermaa on entering
his office Tuesday morning discover-
ed that thieves had bcm on the ; real-

ises during his absence and had broi. ?
en open iiis safe. Fortunately tiiey had
not secured any booty of importance.

The operation in a'! respects reseia- '
bled (be reinjury at Charles V. Aiuer-
uian s office Monday ami there seems
little doubt but that it was committed
about the sauie Hire. .last before uocn
Mr. Ammermiia says be visited the'
courthouse, ieaviiig bis office unkck-
ed. He returned later, but had no oc-
casion tc use his eafe and did not dis-
cover the traces of thieves, lie feels
pretty confident in view of what oc-

curred at the office of Charles V. Am-
erinau that his office was entered at
about tiie same time and by the same
parties.

Tuesday morning having occasion
to use. his safe Mr Auiuieiuiau discov-
ered that tlie small drawers inside
were broken open and ransacked. Mr.
Ammerman loes not kepp any money
la his office and tiie robbers, who were
evidently after money, were disap-
pointed and obliged to leave empty-
handed.

There are some reasons for believ-
ing tiiat the thief or thieves were
frightened away, as ainoug the con-
tents of the safe WRS an iron box care
fully locked, which should have sug-
gested that it contained valuables.
Why the robbers, wlw had broken open
several drawers that were seourely
locked, should have balked at the box
is hard to explain unless they fancied !
they heard some cue approaching. j

Had they taken the risk to break :
open the box they would have found '
w .thin it a foe gold watch, valued at
oue hundred dollars besides a lot of
negotiable bonds.

There is som* reason for believing
that the robbers were after lawyers
only knowing that it is habitual with
them to leave tneir offices without
locking them leaving the contents
of their sales practically exposed. That
the plan worked oct well is amply
proven bv the two cases cited above.

No clew to tie thieves has as yet been
Sisi overed.

Trout Season About Oosed.
The troat fishing season Is aln.ost at

an end, t itrel being just one more

week of it, and on the. whole it could
not be considered a very-nccessl'ul oue

for tie fishermen in this locality.
True it is, that quite a number of
trout were caught by thote who I ad

| the patience and persistence to putin

day after day along t'ie streams but

there were no record catchfs 15 any
time dnriu.: the season. Whether t is

becau'e the trout are becoming scarcer
or more wily Is hard to tell. It is a

fact that the first half of the season

«ll (polled by the hard rains and blgb
v...ter but these reasons could r.ot be
considered during the past n:ontli or

so. The best fishing of the sea'. 11 <v.s

on the mountain streams ct Union
county,and a* \u25ba cut-i- ut li-..tr.u en v.i:<

on 1 :ei" streams Jay aft r day it *a
only the lucky ones who Uisdc p: id
catches. Put (!<\u25a0 agony will he ovt-r

after Saturday, July -t, RU 1 alter

that lishermen will have to dtvota
their time to angling for bass

BLIND LIGHT GLOBES
TO COMMIT ROBBLKY

With the employment of the larr i'

number of foreigners in the work

building the big railroad yards at
Northumberland, a large number of
professional tramps acid crooks ie at-

tracted to tiiat place, work ng a'.: kinds,

of schemes to rob t:ie foreigners upon
tiie.r arrival fc(fore thev are put to

work.

A bold robbery scheme was frr.rt-at-

e : by the railroad officers and re- ilted
in the capture of six tramps. When
the 112 'reigner* arrive at Northau,ber-
lauu ou the night passenger trains it

tias been arranged to allow ti.eiu to

sleep in the railroad station until
morning,when they are taken to 1 r.r

living quarters at the location of the
new work. Recently the tramps re-

mained away from the station until
the ticket office was closed following

the departure cf tiie evening trains
and then some time later they entered

the waiting room and taking their
handkerchief* w rapped them around
the electric lipl.ts in order to make the
room as dark « = possible. It was then
their intention to wait nuiil the arriv-
al of any foreign workmen and rob
them of all money which they might

have with then.'. The railroad police

who were on the alt rt arrested the
hobes and prevented anv robbery.

Governor Stuart issued respites in

the ' ases of three murders whose cases!
oaae before the board of pardou- in.

its .Tune meeting. Two are from Lu<: <
erne county and are Thomas Willis j
and Stanley NazsrkO, whose ex<; *J- J
tion IIBS I eeu postponed from August

10 to September The other is from
York county, and is AURUSI Snyder,

whose death day was changed from

August 3 to September 31.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given t! at an flec-
tion will be held by the Stockholders
of the Pequot Silk Mills Inc., at their

offices in the borongh of Danville, |
Penn., on Saturday, July 81st between
Mr ho»iro of Iwn and three P. M for
the purpose <' «lw »»ug aß* T' 1 '' T> -
recto's fi ;b" ni'niiii; IHK- m ? 112

tie pnt' <\u25a0- i t t'IUH . ? a
bngltlttP 11 »»con » I

T W CUTLER, feeJt'tnry. j

MEMBER OF THE
COLOMBIA GUARDS

| Lacking Jive \>ars cf the renf.uy
mam William H. Moser,of Fine Sum-

,in It, a veteran uf two wars, and
pnbllolv praised an u lirro by an army
genera!, walked six miles to Milivii,«

| Monday nuruiug, where he took the
| stage ro Bionmiiicrg. There he spent
the day, looking up obi frieuds, and

t taking life easy, saja the hloomsfcutg
j Daily Sentinel.

Mr. Moser has been a resident of the
I upper end of Columbia county for
jtli:rty yta r- H - has tilled the soil all
til.*ti:3'-, a:i'!,wit : his good wife,has

I earned a competence, by which he is
now able to s,t bars and take things

I easy, live off tbe fat of the land, and
watch the snow blow, while he toaste

jhis feet at a warm fire in the winter,
j He »r»s boru on February 2J, 131,-5
at Allentown. Lehigh county. His
parents were Johu aud Blla Mi'fr

I While yet young they moveu to £

; adelphia tiien to Bethleh.-n , and eu
to Jordan towoihip,Lycoming cjt

. ast over the line from Pice tuwm i;
There they spent the rest of their live?

Moser when yet a young man, en-
I; ted iu t.i, G, of the Columbia
Guards, nt Danville. He served with
ds.-c n>t ion under General Scott in thy

jMexican war frcrn 1546 to 1848 and

1 was in every engagement from Vera
Cruz to the fall of Mexico. At Ohau-
pautelpec, two volunteers were rUed
from each company cf the cotiruand to
goto what was thought to he ceiUia
death. Two hundred and fifty nen.
were chosen, and Mo>er was cm of

j then:. Eighteen escaped alive, for
| this display of heroism he was pub

| licly complimented by General Scott,
and voted a pension by cougre>>,after
wards.

Returning after this war he went to

1 boating 011 tiie old Pennsylvania Canal
Go's canal, and it was iu 1861 that he

iagain got the fever, and enlisted on

i April Ist in the Bth Pennsylvania Vol
: unteer infantry, known as the Wilkes
;Karre Guards. He served with <:i.-titc
| tion during the four years cf th« war,
| iiaving been in every battle of import-
ance, in which the command, of which

| lie was a member, participated. Dur
! .ug the whole service of both wars he
1 never received a wound of any kind.
I Mr. Moser lives with his wife on
their farm in Pine, and he daily does
the chores about the house. He says he

j feels fine, and has never been affected
jby tobacco or whiskey. He smokes

\u25a0 regularly,and for the 112 a-t thirty years

; he has always had a drink of whiskey

| before dinner. He says it has been a
' strengthener to him.

A Salty Stntcnce.

I John Smith, one of the despsracooß.
) wno shot up Hie hotel as Durr.v a Ran,
jCliutou county, several months ago,

. was sent need I>v Judge Hall to twen-
tv-s etj years in the penitentiary.

| Jack Anthony, another of the pang
who escaped from the jail, and w! o

j was sabsrqaently arrested and s. t:t up
ten years 112( r burglary iu S.iiiujlkill
county, wo ;!d donbtleis lave bt E

given a like sentence if lie I ad : it ai-

-1 reanyjbt en «?<. Nt cp.

I The people are pott eg a toed real
of dependence on Taft.
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